ActivInspire: Differences between Studio and Primary Look and Feel

Besides the overall look of the chunky, colorful tools and trays geared toward younger students in the Primary version of ActivInspire, there are a few other differences from the Studio version.

- Where are the “missing” Page and Resource Browser?

Page Browser and Resource Browser are located in the Toolbox.
**Toolbox**

When you click on a tool in Primary look and feel, the tool and options often appear at the bottom of the screen. It is easier for younger students to access them at a lower level. When you click on a tool in Studio look and feel, options remain close to the Toolbox.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio Toolbox</th>
<th>Primary Toolbox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Studio Toolbox Image" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Primary Toolbox Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pen, Highlighter and Eraser Tool combined and appear at the bottom.** Thicknesses are limited to choices provided.
- **Fill Colors appear at the bottom**
- **Tool selection appears at the bottom**
- **Shapes appear at the bottom**
Resource Browser

How to Import Resource Packs in Primary Look and Feel

- Click on up arrow for Resource Locations
- Once Resource Locations opens, choose My Resources (single person icon) or Shared Resources (multiple people icon) as the location you want the pack imported into
- Click on the small icon located to the right of the window to open up options to import or export resource packs